
Balance of payments and international
investment position
2017, 2nd quarter

Current account deficit decreased, net international
investment position weakened
The current account deficit decreased in the second quarter as net exports increased. The surplus
of the trade account in balance of payments terms grew clearly and the deficit of the service
account decreased as exports grew more than imports. The net international investment position
weakened as the liabilities of the non-financial corporations sector increased. The data appear
from Statistics Finland's statistics on balance of payments and international investment position.
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Current account in the second quarter
The current account was EUR 1.0 billion in deficit in the second quarter of 2017. The deficit decreased
by EUR 0.9 billion from the corresponding quarter last year. In balance of payments terms, goods exports
grew more than goods imports. Service exports also grew clearly.

In balance of payments terms, the trade account was EUR 0.8 billion in surplus. In the corresponding
quarter of the previous year, the trade account was EUR 0.5 billion in surplus. In the second quarter, goods
exports in balance of payments terms amounted to EUR 15.5 billion and grew by 13 per cent from the
corresponding period in 2016. Goods imports increased to EUR 14.7 billion, rising by 11 per cent
year-on-year. Goods exports in balance of payments terms have grown by 16 per cent in January to June
compared to the corresponding period last year.

The service account showed a deficit of EUR 0.5 billion in the second quarter. In the second quarter of
2016, the deficit stood at EUR 0.9 billion. Service exports, EUR 6.2 billion, grew by nine per cent and
service imports by two per cent. In January to June, service exports grew by five per cent.

The primary income account was EUR 0.9 billion in deficit in the second quarter, which is mainly explained
by the deficit of investment income. The primary income account includes investment income like interests
and dividends. The secondary income account was EUR 0.5 billion in deficit.

Import and export figures in balance of payments terms by service item and area can be found in the
statistics on international trade in goods and services. Decreases and increases made to the Finnish Customs
figures, which result in goods trade in balance of payments terms, are also broken down in the statistics
on international trade in goods and services.

Finland’s current account and trade account, 12 –month moving
sum

Financial account and net international investment position
Net international investment position weakened

At the end of the second quarter of 2017, Finland had EUR 605.0 billion in foreign assets on gross and
EUR 635.4 billion in foreign liabilities on gross. Thus, the net international investment position stood at
EUR -30.3 billion. The net international investment position weakened compared with the end of the
previous quarter, when the net international investment position was EUR -10.5 billion. Examined by
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sector, the net international investment position was weakened most by a decrease in the net international
investment position of the non-financial corporations sector, from EUR -67.6 billion to EUR -86.0 billion.

Compared with previously released data, Finland’s net international investment position has weakened
throughout the revised time series, starting from the first quarter of 2015. The data revision is mainly
explained by a downward revision in net investment position of portfolio investments.

Finland’s net international investment position quarterly

Capital flowed to Finland in almost all investment categories

In the second quarter of 2017, net capital inflow to Finland amounted to EUR 15,0 billion. Net capital
inflow was mostly in the form of direct investments, EUR 9.8 billion. Net outward capital flow was only
in the form of other investments, that is, for example, as extra-group loans, deposits and trade credits,
EUR 0.5 billion on net.

At the end of the second quarter of 2017, international direct investment assets on gross stood at EUR
148.0 billion and the corresponding liabilities at EUR 114.2 billion. The net international investment
position of direct investments was thus positive at the end of the second quarter as there were EUR 33.8
billionmore assets than liabilities. The net international investment position of direct investments weakened
in the second quarter when assets from foreign direct investments fell and liabilities grew but it was still
EUR 1.0 billion higher than one year ago.

Assets from foreign direct investments were increased by EUR 0.3 billion on net during the second quarter.
Gross assets from direct investments fell, however, because other valuation changes in assets amounted
to EUR -3.0 billion in the second quarter. Liabilities from direct investments were increased by EUR 10.0
billion on net, and the increase in liabilities was directed primarily at intra-group loans.

Outward capital flow on net in the form of portfolio investment assets amounted to EUR 0.3 billion in the
second quarter of 2017. By contrast, the investment stock contracted due to exchange rate and price
changes, EUR 4.0 billion in total. At the end of the second quarter of 2017, outward portfolio investment
assets stood at EUR 298.5 billion, of which EUR 166.0 billion were investments in equity and investment
fund shares, and EUR 132.5 billion in bonds and money market instruments. Even though Finland’s
international portfolio investment assets have declined during the first two quarters of 2017, the investment
stock is still EUR 2.8 billion higher than one year ago.
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At the end of the second quarter, international portfolio investment liabilities stood at EUR 331.2 billion,
of which EUR 129.8 billion were investments in equity and investment fund shares, and EUR 201.3 billion
in bonds and money market instruments. In the second quarter, foreign portfolio investments to Finland
increased by EUR 4.5 billion on net. A total of EUR 3.7 billion were invested in equity and investment
fund shares on net and EUR 0.7 billion in debt securities.

In the second quarter, financial transactions decreased other investment assets by EUR 19.8 billion on net.
Investments were also withdrawn from other investment liabilities, EUR 20.4 billion on net. At the end
of the second quarter, assets as other investments amounted to EUR 127.4 billion and liabilities to EUR
170.8 billion.

At the end of the second quarter of 2017, Finland had EUR 2.4 billion in derivative-related net assets,
which is EUR 1.9 billion less than at the end of the first quarter. Both derivative-related assets and liabilities
have declined considerably compared to one year ago mainly as a result of international company
restructurings. Assets have contracted from EUR 108.3 billion to EUR 21.6 billion and liabilities from
EUR 103.5 billion to EUR 19.2 billion.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Current account, quarterly 2017, EUR million

Year/quarter

2017/Q22017/Q12016/Q42016/Q32016/Q2

26 36724 95125 00323 37924 3661. Current accountCredit

15 51414 62513 90713 06513 7831.1 Goods

6 1846 0086 4895 8165 6811.2 Services

4 3284 0244 3244 2194 6201.3 Primary income

3422942832802821.4 Secondary income

27 41524 60925 32123 82126 3211. Current accountDebit

14 67814 14414 14912 88313 2691.1 Goods

6 7206 4047 2666 5206 6141.2 Services

5 1953 2442 9773 5535 6811.3 Primary income

8218179298647571.4 Secondary income

The statistics become final more than two years after the end of the reference year.1)
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Appendix table 2. External net flow by sector, quarterly 2017, EUR million

Year/quarter

2017/Q22017/Q12016/Q42016/Q32016/Q2

-14 99313479-8 8491 907S1 Total economyNet

-12 490-2 8632 600-2 6761 178S11 Non-financial corporations

-9 06642 974-35 15611 260236S121 Central bank

8 722-41 12536 944-18 823-1 664S122 Other monetary financial institutions

-4304262-490S123 Money market funds (MMF)

840-696191 192-43S124 Collective investment schemes excl. money market funds

-1 097646-5381 771509
S125+S126+S127 Other financial intermediaries financial auxiliaries
and captive financial institutions and money lenders

-622949-388373609S128+S129 Insurance corporations and pension funds

832-2 409-4 190-2 467-1 151S1311 Central government

18-15-189-90-111S1313 Local government

-1 8162 0076553382 197S1314 Social security funds

117-1245827656S14+S15 Households and non-profit institutions serving households

The statistics become final more than two years after the end of the reference year.1)
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Appendix table 3. International investment position by sector, quarterly 2017, EUR million

Year/quarter

2017/Q22017/Q12016/Q42016/Q32016/Q2

605 043634 830693 471736 407736 387S1 Total economyAssets

138 482144 236136 284135 855135 478S11 Non-financial corporations

82 74591 85249 09483 69672 107S121 Central bank

76 78089 913209 670229 752252 258S122 Other monetary financial institutions

2 4452 5392 5072 4592 448S123 Money market funds (MMF)

78 65176 97773 27670 94267 146
S124 Collective investment schemes excl. money market
funds

34 58133 37332 27229 42426 114

S125+S126+S127 Other financial intermediaries financial
auxiliaries and captive financial institutions and money
lenders

28 01629 12028 43928 50927 726S128+S129 Insurance corporations and pension funds

13 21915 30314 72215 72916 114S1311 Central government

564502448398366S1313 Local government

134 418136 046133 075126 852124 707S1314 Social security funds

15 14214 97013 68412 79111 924
S14+S15 Households and non-profit institutions serving
households

635 361645 367698 530750 557745 561S1 Total economyLiabilities

224 440211 834198 762198 258188 499S11 Non-financial corporations

12 28012 23412 15111 92211 646S121 Central bank

223 607245 496315 079371 782376 111S122 Other monetary financial institutions

38239435636S123 Money market funds (MMF)

26 09524 48421 99821 36219 983
S124 Collective investment schemes excl. money market
funds

41 64639 57138 33736 59135 690

S125+S126+S127 Other financial intermediaries financial
auxiliaries and captive financial institutions and money
lenders

1 033971910811714S128+S129 Insurance corporations and pension funds

96 841102 345102 104102 711105 568S1311 Central government

4 4674 4403 3023 0692 957S1313 Local government

4 5703 9525 8453 9974 358S1314 Social security funds

S14+S15 Households and non-profit institutions serving
households

-30 319-10 537-5 060-14 150-9 174S1 Total economyNet

-85 957-67 599-62 479-62 403-53 021S11 Non-financial corporations

70 46579 61736 94271 77360 461S121 Central bank

-146 827-155 582-105 408-142 030-123 853S122 Other monetary financial institutions

2 0622 5002 4642 4042 412S123 Money market funds (MMF)

52 55652 49351 27849 58047 163
S124 Collective investment schemes excl. money market
funds

-7 065-6 198-6 065-7 165-9 576

S125+S126+S127 Other financial intermediaries financial
auxiliaries and captive financial institutions and money
lenders

26 98328 14927 53027 69827 012S128+S129 Insurance corporations and pension funds

-83 622-87 042-87 382-86 981-89 454S1311 Central government

-3 903-3 938-2 854-2 671-2 591S1313 Local government

129 848132 094127 230122 855120 349S1314 Social security funds

15 14214 97013 68412 79111 924
S14+S15 Households and non-profit institutions serving
households

The statistics become final more than two years after the end of the reference year.1)
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